
Your High-Impact 
ERP-HCM Integration
for better reporting, accuracy, and results.
Inova and Acumatica have partnered to offer a time-saving integration of industry-
leading human capital management and financial software that streamlines
employee data to Acumatica via automatic or push-button API. 

With our all-in-one cloud-based HCM platform, you'll improve efficiency, accuracy,
and visibility into your employee data. Make smarter decisions, boost engagement
and retention, and ensure greater compliance with one database, one employee
record, and one solution to manage your entire employee lifecycle.

Allow your information to flow freely to reduce the need
for duplicate entries 

Eliminate extra work that comes from
downloading multiple payroll reports from your
HCM system and uploading them into
Acumatica for GL posting each pay period.

Save time with automatically synced cost
centers from Acumatica, creating matching
cost centers in payroll where your employees
can clock in using the right location,
department, project, and/or task.

Improve accuracy with real-time employee data
from Inova HCM to Acumatica for accurate
allocation of labor expenses.



Inova HCM Acumatica

Branch Cost Center Branch

Department Cost Center Department

Project Cost Center Project/Task

Cost Code Cost Center Cost Code

Labor Item/Sub Account Cost Center Labor Item/Sub Account

Billable Cost Center Billable Y/N Indicator on Task 

Work Classification Cost Center Work Classification

*Pay Statement Payroll Entries Time Activities

Payroll General Ledger Posting Payroll Journal Entry

Employee Information Employee Record

Facilitate billable hours invoicing with employee time entries directly available in Acumatica.
 
Eliminate the need to reconcile a large number of transactions by consolidating and
summarizing payroll journal entries by cost center before syncing with Acumatica.

Indicate Billable Y/N on Tasks that flow from Acumatica to Inova HCM.

Increase Labor Item transparency with the option to drill into Sub Accounts.

How the Integration Works

If you want to align your payroll and financial data and reduce time, effort, and errors, you can
count on Inova’s all-in-one HCM solution integration with Acumatica to help you do just that.
Check our Acumatica Marketplace listing.

Ready to Learn More?

888.244.6106 inovapayroll.com info@inovapayroll.com

https://www.acumatica.com/acumatica-marketplace/inova-payroll-hcm-for-acumatica/
https://inovapayroll.com/products/hcm-solutions/
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